
SOME - ANY 

Use SOME with countable and uncountable adjectives on affirmative sentences. 

There are some letters for you 

To create a polite question 

Would you like some tea? 

Use ANY in questions and negative sentences 

We haven’t got any milk! 

Have you got any trousers of my size? 

 

LITTLE - FEW 

Use LITTLE with singular and uncountable nouns 

little time  little information   little sugar 

Use FEW with plural and countable nouns  

few players   few coins  few letters 

 

INGLÉS                          SOME -  ANY, LITTLE – FEW, MUCH - MANY 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Do the exercises adding some or any: 

a) We need ___________bananas. 

b) You can't buy _____________ posters in this shop. 

c) We haven't got ____________________ oranges at the moment. 

d) Peter has bought________________ new books. 

e) She always takes ____________________ sugar with her coffee. 

f) I have seen _________________ nice postcards in this souvenir shop. 

g) There aren't ___________________ folders in my bag. 

h) I have ___________________________magazines for you. 

i) There are _____________________ apples on the table. 

j) Pam does not have ____________________ pencils on her desk. 

 

 
 

 

 

2. Complete the sentences with few or little:  

a) He has ______________ plans. 

b) She has got ___________ milk. 

c) He drank_____________ whisky. 

d) We have _________friends. 



e) We saw___________________ people at the restaurant. 

f) I bought________________ newspapers. 

g) There is  _______________petrol in his car. 

h) There are_______________________ bottles on the table. 

i) There are __________hotels in this town. 

j) I want to eat ____________ bread. 

 

3. Exercises. Choose much or many: 

 a) How_______   kittens did your cat have? 

 b) There are too ________smoke here for me. 

 c) There aren’t _______________dishes in my house. 

 d) How ________________ people there were at the concert? 

 e) We don’t see __________________birds on the city on winter. 

 f) How ____________________money should I need for the trip? 

 g) Does this washing machine use _________________ electricity? 

 h) Our teacher always gives us _________________homework 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MUCH – MANY 

Both are used in questions and negatives but 

Use MUCH with uncountable nouns: How much money do you have? 

We don’t have much time left      

 Use MANY with countable nouns: How many people are coming to the party? 

     Not many students pass their exams 



Exercise 1 

a) We need some bananas. 

b) You can't buy any posters in this shop. 

c) We haven't got any oranges at the moment. 

d) Peter has bought some new books. 

e) She always takes some sugar with her coffee. 

f) I have seen some nice postcards in this souvenir shop. 

g) There aren't any folders in my bag. 

h) I have some magazines for you. 

i) There are some apples on the table. 

j) Pam does not have any pencils on her desk. 

Exercise 2: 

a) He has few plans. 

b) She has got little milk. 

c) He drank little whisky. 

d) We have few friends. 

e) We saw few people at the restaurant. 

f) I bought few newspapers. 

g) There is little petrol in his car. 

h) There are few bottles on the table. 

i) There are few hotels in this town. 

j) I want to eat little bread. 

 

Exercise 3: 

 a) How many kittens did your cat have? 

 b) There is too much smoke here for me. 

 c) There aren’t many dishes in my house. 

 d) How much people there were at the concert? 

 e) We don’t see many birds on the city on winter. 

 f) How much money should I need for the trip? 

 g) Does this washing machine use much electricity? 

 h) Our teacher always gives us much homework 

 


